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1. Introduction
1.1 Contextual Background
Nepal is a small landlocked country with complex topography and fragile geology, which
coupled with its lower-middle income economy, natural resource dependent population, and
weak institutional capacity all combine to rank it as the 4 th most climate-vulnerable country
in the world1. A climate risk assessment carried out specifically for the Nepal Strategic
Program for Climate Resilience (SPCR) at the sector, district and community levels identified
the following critical risks: i) water quantity and quality, ii) food security, iii) ecosystem
health, iv) animal and human health, v) vulnerable groups, and vi) economic growth and
sustainability. However, timely information on water, weather and climate variability can
contribute to minimize adverse impacts on above sectors. Realizing this potential, the
Government of Nepal (GoN) with support from the World Bank (WB) launched this Building
Resilience to Climate Related Hazards Project (BRCH) in June 2013 in order to minimize the
overall climate risks.

Figure 1: Map of Nepal

1.2 The PPCR-BRCH Project
The BRCH project is part of the global Pilot Program for Climate Resilience (PPCR). Recognizing
the high levels of exposure to climate change risks the Climate Investment Fund (CIF) selected
Nepal as one of nine pilot countries for the PPCR in 2009. Nepal’s Strategic Program for
Climate Resilience (SPCR) was developed by the GON in partnership with the Asian
Development Bank, the International Finance Corporation (IFC) and the World Bank. The
BRCH project is one of the few projects identified as per Nepal’s SPCR and is implemented
through collaborative efforts between the Department of Hydrology and Meteorology (DHM),
now under the Ministry of Energy Water Resources and Irrigation (MoEWRI) and the Ministry
1

http://maplecroft.com
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of Agriculture and Livestock Development (MoALD) (earlier, the Ministry of Agricultural
Development). The World Bank serves as the Trustee and Administration Unit of the PPCR.
The BRCH project aims to transition Nepal’s hydromet services into a modern service-oriented
system that will build resilience today as well as adaptive capacity for the future. It intends to
enhance government capacity to mitigate climate related hazards by improving the accuracy
and timeliness of weather and flood forecasts and warnings for climate-vulnerable
communities, as well as support agricultural management information system (AMIS) services
to help farmers minimize the climate-related production risks. The project consists of four
main components, and three of those components are implemented by DHM and one by
MoALD. This report covers the three components of the BRCH project implemented by DHM,
which has following salient features.
Salient Features of the BRCH Project
Project ID
Grant / Loan Numbers
Project Implementation Start Date
Effectiveness Date
Original Project Implementation End Date
First Project Extension End Date
Second Project Extension End Date
Project Financial Closing Date
Borrower
Implementing Agency & Project Director
(for components A, B, & C)

P127508
TF Loan 13557 & TF Grant 13665
1 March 2013
20 June 2013
30 July 2018
31 December 2019
15 November 2020
15 March 2021
Government of Nepal
Department of Hydrology and Meteorology
Dr. Rishi Ram Sharma, Director General (Upto
December 2018)
Dr Jagadishwor Karmacharya, Deputy Director
General (From January 2019)

Components and Subcomponents details
A. Institutional Strengthening, Capacity Building and Implementation
Support of DHM
A1. Institutional Strengthening
A2. DHM Capacity Building
A3. Systems Design and Integration, Project Management and
Monitoring
B. Modernization of the Observation Infrastructure and Forecasting
B1. Technical Modernization of Observation Networks
B2. Modernization of DHM’s Communication and ICT Systems
B3. Improvement of the Numerical Hydrometeorological Prediction
System
B4. Design and Pilot Operation of an Environmental Monitoring
Network
B5. Refurbishment / Reconstruction of DHM Offices and Facilities

Allocated Fund
(in million USD)
5.10

16.75

2
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C. Enhancement of the Service Delivery System of DHM
C1. Introduction of a Public Weather Service
C2. Strengthening of Disaster Risk Management (DRM) Operations
including piloting of “end-to-end” early warning systems in two river
basins in the western and eastern parts of Nepal
C3. Improvement of Service Delivery (i.e., warnings and advisories) to
communities including introduction of mobile applications
C4. Establishment of a National Climate Service
D. Creation of an Agriculture Management Information System (AMIS)2
Total

3.45

6.0
31.30

This report summarizes the key highlights of the BRCH project implemented by DHM from 20
June 2013 to 15 November 2020.

1.3 Implementation Strategy
In consultation with the GoN, the World Bank developed the Project Implementation Manual
(PIM) in the initial stage which was approved. PIM has been the key guideline for project
implementation. DHM was designated as the implementing agency for the major portion of
the BRCH project and for its smooth implementation a Project Management Unit (PMU) was
envisioned in the Project appraisal document of the project. The PMU consists of a team of
few high officials from DHM, who lead it as well as a coordination unit, and few consultants
to support the PMU lead on the procurement, finance, social, environmental and technical
aspects of the project implementation. The PMU held the overall responsibility of the project
implementation that involves decision making, day to day operation of the project related
activities, liaise with the Department and other agencies in finalizing activities etc. A technical
advisory committee and steering committee were also formed under the chairmanship of the
line ministry to provide overall guidance on the project design and its implementation.
However, the project was designed to be implemented with the close support and supervision
of an international General Consultant or System Integrator in the backdrop of inadequate
experience of the implementer - DHM. Accordingly, Finnish Meteorological Institute (FMI)
was qualified and selected as the System Integrator for the implementation of the BRCH
Project. The main task of the System Integrator was to ensure that the modernization process
encompasses all the necessary components and those are integrated into a comprehensive,
sustainable and functioning observation and forecasting system. The whole integration
process was considered from an end-to-end perspective, in which all individual components
are compatible with the main architecture and they function in harmony. For this, at first
carried out a need assessment, and based on that the SI in consultation with DHM and the
World Bank prepared a project implementation document with the details of all the major
technical activities aimed at achieving the project goal. Thereafter, based on that, SI prepared
the technical specification of all, supported in evaluation of bids and supervision of
implementation of those packages.
From the beginning of the project, the procurement plan was prepared enlisting the details
of the activities and approval sought from the World Bank. The procurement plan was
2
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updated periodically as required, further, World Bank’s approval was sought at each stage of
procurement of high value packages. Similarly, a separate budget heading was created in the
GoN budgetary system for the project and approval was sought from the Ministry of Finance
(MoF) annually for project activities. Once the activity is enlisted in the approved budgetary
system, competitive procurement and selection processes were carried out for each package
following the WB’s procurement guideline as well as GoN procurement rules and regulations.
For each package, focal persons were also assigned from DHM side to carry out onsite
monitoring and supervision of contract implementation and liaise with the supplier, SI and
other concerned officials in the Department as well as the PMU. Offices of Hydrology and
Meteorology were also engaged for site selection, during installation and Site Acceptance Test
(SAT) of various equipment.
During the project implementation, activities of Components A, B and C were streamlined
into three Main Results 1, 2 and 3 respectively comprising outputs and outcomes of their
corresponding components. Collective outcomes of all those completed activities of the three
components ultimately help achieve the project goal.
Result 1 or outputs and outcomes of Component A activities are intended for Institutional
Strengthening and Capacity Building of DHM as well as Systems Design and Integration,
Project Management and Monitoring of the BRCH project. Key outputs under this component
include: i) Institutional development and strategic planning; ii) Development of a legal and
regulatory framework; iii) Quality management system; iv) Development and implementation
of range of capacity building program (including Provision of twinning operational support
from other NMSs and WMO); v) Conducting users satisfaction survey; and vi) Needs
assessment of air quality monitoring network etc.
Results 2 or outputs and outcomes of Component B activities aimed to modernize
Hydrological and Meteorological observation network and forecasting system. Major outputs
under this component are: i) Rehabilitation and installation of special equipment of the
hydrological network; ii) Delivery and installation of Weather radar; iii) Renewal of upper air
sounding station; iv) Upgrade and expansion of surface Meteorological, Agro-Met & Aviation
weather observation network; v) Lightning detection network establishment; vi)
Establishment of Meteorological calibration facility; vii) Modernization of Communication
equipment & ICT Infrastructure (DHM network and offices); viii) Development of
Observational Database & ICT and Data Management; ix) Remote sensing and GIS laboratory
establishment (including thematic data such DEM, land use classification etc.); x) Numerical
Hydrometeorological forecasting and post processing xi) Establishment of High power
computing equipment and Numerical Weather Prediction system; xii) Pilot operation of air
quality monitoring networks and xiii) Refurbishment of DHM Offices and Facilities etc.
Similarly Result 3 or outputs and outcomes of Component C activities targeted on
enhancement of the service delivery system of DHM. This major outputs consist of following:
i) Hydro-Met workstations, analysis and EWS tools, Automatic product generation and
delivery to Web & mobile devices; ii) Specialized communication tools; DHM Public Web
Service; iii) Verification of forecasts and survey of forecast utility; iv) Tools for managing EWS
(workstations, communication systems & software development, DRM databases); v)
Operational training and drills of EWS with stakeholders and communities; vi) Improvement
4
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of service delivery: warnings & advisories to communities (mobile applications etc.); vii)
Organization of agro-climate workshops at regional and district levels; and viii) National
framework for climate services (NFCS) and support to sectoral work groups; etc.

5
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Figure 2: Project Implementation Arrangement
However, several difficulties arose during the project implementation, such as not receiving
successful bids for some special activity such as developing NFCS and other advanced training
like training on Aeronautical Observer and these difficulties ultimately led to dropping of
several activities. However, repeated efforts were made to overcome those hurdles. For
example, DHM, though late, in consultation with the World Bank attempted to seal an
agreement with WMO through direct contracting for its consulting service to provide several
specialized Hydromet advanced training and prepare NFCS etc.

Figure 3: Components of the Service Process addressed by PPCR-BRCH

2. Project Area and Beneficiaries
The DHM is providing a range of hydrometeorological services for the entire country that
includes forecasting service round the clock at a range of time scale from Nowcasting up to
multiple days, as well as weekly outlook and seasonal forecast. Its other services include daily
monitoring and reporting of hydrometeorological situations as well as historic data
distribution service with data coverage from the mid-1960s. Hence, Hydrological and
Meteorological information including extreme events such as storms, heavy precipitation,
flood, drought, cold/heat waves etc. can be accessed and/or used by the general public
residing in any part of the country or even beyond through various mediums. So, all the public
and sectors will benefit from the improved hydromet service, which this project aims to
deliver. Considering the two most used parameters – rainfall and temperature the End line
survey conducted towards the end of this project estimated that about 75% of the country’s
population are directly or indirectly benefited by the project. In fact, under this project 70
automatic hydrological stations and 88 Automatic Weather Stations (AWSs) were installed
6
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throughout the country. However, 25 pilot districts 3 under MoALD where the component-D
of the BRCH project was implemented and the domestic and international aviation sector,
targeting which 21 Automatic Weather Stations (AWSs) were installed in the airports and
enroute, can be considered as the primary beneficiaries.

Figure 4: Hydro-met Station Network installed by the Project

3. Results Framework and Monitoring
To get the good results from each and every activity, subsequently each component and
ultimately ensure achievement of the Project Development Objective(s) through timely
completion of various activities and components under the project maintaining the
standards, the project was closely monitored using its Results Framework and Monitoring
tool (Annex 2 of the PAD) so as to track the implementation progress. PIM has been the key
guideline for carrying out monitoring and evaluation of the BRCH project. Subsequently, in
line with the GoN’s approved annual program and budget, the monitoring & evaluation
(MEP) was prepared and executed in a systematic manner.
The results (outputs/outcomes) of activities are monitored through eight intermediate
results (IRs) indicators which are integrated into three project development objective
indicators as desired (Fig. 5). The project level progress is finally integrated into the program
level (PPCR implemented by MoFE).

3

Pilot districts under MoALD: 1. Dhankuta 2. Sunsari, 3. Siraha, 4. Bara, 5. Kavre, 6.
Rupandehi, 7. Banke 8. Jumla, 9. Sankhwasabha, 10. Jhapa, 11. Morang,12. Saptari, 13.
Mahottari, 14. Chitwan, 15. Surkhet, 16. Kailali, 17. Dolakha, 18. Dhading, 19. Palpa, 20.
Kaski, 21. Mustang, 22. Dang, 23. Rukum, 24. Doti and 25. Darchula
7
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Figure 5: Linkage between the BRCH Intermediate Result Indicators, PDO Indicators and Goal
The execution of MEP involves four distinct modus operandi (procedure) as below.
A. Trimester (four monthly) Monitoring - Preparation of Implementation Progress
Reports (IPRs) (within 45 days of trimester end date)
B. Results Monitoring
a. Intermediate Results indicators (IRIs) – Progress update every June and/or
December and as and when desired
b. PDO indicators – At the end of fiscal year (updated every 12 months) through
integration of IRs progress
C. Compliance Monitoring - Every 6 months based on Environmental and Social
Management Framework (ESMF) progress reports and/or field verifications, as
desired
D. Program (PPCR 3) Level - Risk Mitigating Facility (RMF) Update including NAPA
indicators is being executed and coordinated by MoFE through periodic Technical
Working Group meeting at least once in a year
The progress in the results framework of each trimester corresponding to the respective
trimester has been incorporated in the respective IPRs. All together 19 M&E components of

8
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IPRs4 were submitted by the M&E consultant, into which the reports of Financial
Management and Procurement Management Specialists were incorporated and submitted to
the WB as trimester wise IPRs from FY 2013-14 (3rd Trimester) to FY 2020-2021 (1st Trimester).
The final results framework incorporated in the IPR-1 of fiscal year 2020-21 is included in the
Annex I.

4. Project Achievements
4.1 Implementation Progress & Completion
Overall implementation progress was moderate or rather slow for the first few years
presumably due to technical complexity of the project, nonalignment of the World Bank’s and
government’s procurement rule and regulation as well as insufficient human resource and
experience in DHM. Partly, for these reasons, it was envisioned that the detailed
implementation plan of the BRCH project will be designed by a group of International
Consultants – System Integrator (SI) in two phases.
1. Phase I: Preparation of a detailed technical design and project implementation plan
2. Phase II: Procurement and implementation support with implementation and
performance monitoring of activities throughout the project until completion
Hence, timely hiring of the SI was key to successful implementation of the project. But,
unfortunately the placement of SI was delayed by a few months due to complexity in the
bidding process. Thereafter, project implementation faced further major setbacks due to
force majeure situations such as Gorkha Earthquake of 2015 and southern economic blockade
in quick succession leading to slow progress despite the continuous efforts of PMU and SI
guided by dedicated consultation and review meetings (Fig 6).

4 IPR 1_FY 2013-14, IPR 1, 2, 3 of FY2014- 15 to FY 2019-20 & IPR 1_2020-21
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Figure 6: A BRCH review and planning meeting in 2018
Subsequently, the physical progress of the project gathered pace from FY 2016-17. Based on
the average physical progress of all IPRs (60%), overall “Efficacy” of the project is rated
“moderate” (Fig. 7)

Figure 7: BRCH Implementation Physical Progress: FY 2013-2020

Nevertheless, the project has made several achievements, such as establishment of the
modern Weather Radar station (Fig. 10) and Upper Air Radiosonde station. Other major
outputs of the project include real time hydrometeorological data acquisition system, enroute
10
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aviation weather service, weekly agromet advisory service, lightning detection network,
public web portal, telemetry-based flood early warning services etc. However, all the ongoing
activities could not be completed despite the project team’s efforts due to the extremely
adverse impact of the COVID-19 pandemic in the last eight months of the project. For
example, some of the key project outputs such as the promulgation of Hydromet Bill-2018 to
establish DHM as the legally authorized agency for Hydrometeorology service is yet to be
accomplished. Also, capacity building of DHM staff could not be achieved despite several
rounds of efforts including exploring the possibility of engaging WMO though direct
contracting.
However, by the end of the project, its goal to enhance government capacity to mitigate
climate related hazards has been more or less achieved through improved accuracy and
timeliness of the weather and flood forecasts including warnings to climate-vulnerable
communities, as well as developing agricultural management information system services to
help farmers mitigate climate-related production risks. In fact, the contribution of the project
in the field of Hydrometeorological service in Nepal is immense in terms of
institutionalization, modernization of DHM Hydro-Met system and public weather service.
The achievements of the project will provide a solid foundation to further improve the
effectiveness and efficiency of DHM’s overall services across the country in years to come.
Few details of major achievements of the BRCH project are described below.
4.2 Project Outputs & Outcomes
The project component A, B and C comprising the twelve main activities, lead to the Result
1, 2 & 3 respectively. These activities are further divided into sub-activities. Accordingly, the
results of these activities i.e., the Outputs/Outcomes of all those successfully procured
activities under Component A, B and C are described below. Further details of activities
implemented under this project are included in Annex IV. However, all the planned activities
could not be implemented and some activities were even dropped in the course of the
procurement process.
4.2.1 Result 1: DHM Performance towards Climate and Hydrological information
improved
Activities of Component A are divided into three main activities which are further subdivided
into 14 sub-activities depending upon the procurement needs. The outcomes of all those
successfully procured activities resulting in Outcome 1 are as underlies.
Output A.1.1: DHM Institutional development and strategic planning
DHM is a highly technical institution requiring specific human resources for specific jobs.
Keeping this into consideration, the study conducted rigorous consultations with
professionals as well as administrators to come out with a forward looking and amicable
organogram that can smoothly operate and sustain the modernized DHM system.
Accordingly, the findings and results were validated through interactive workshops among a
broad forum of Hydrologists and Meteorologists, which later on was also proposed during the
restructuring of the department. However, as the country is in process of implementing a new
federal system, restructuring of all the central government agencies was done with the aim
11
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of keeping the minimal number of agencies and manpower at the central level, but the issue
of proper restructuring of DHM is yet to be addressed.
Output A.1.2: Development of a legal and regulatory framework for DHM operations
A team of national legal experts prepared the draft DHM Bill in 2018 and was thoroughly
discussed at various levels – department itself, Ministry of Energy, Water Resources and
Irrigation and other relevant institutions. The draft bill has been forwarded to the MoEWRI
but it was returned with comments, it was sent again incorporating possible comments but it
was returned again; so DHM plans to submit it again only after building a consensus through
detailed briefing and discussions in the ministry. Due to the appointment of a new secretary
in October 2020 there is a need to start afresh.
Output A.2.1a: Training for Building a Roadmap of a Quality Management System at DHM
This activity was dropped but SI has conducted this training in 2016. All training material was
submitted to DHM so that DHM could establish QMS on its own. Though the process was
initiated in DHM for developing a QMS it was not completed. During this process, it was felt
that support is needed from a team of experts to move forward.
Output A.2.1b: Training on Agrometeorology
This is the only training under this project that was successfully carried following a successful
bidding process. It is anticipated that with the exposure given by the international trainer
during the 10 days training, all the participants have gained better understanding in the field
of agrometeorology and would be able to initiate the task to develop Agromet Products
provided they get the right opportunity.
Output A.2.1c: Training on project Management and Planning
Training was targeted to enhance management skills of the senior DHM staff which was
completed successfully. At the end of the training all the participants were able to build
visionary aspects of a desired project including strategic planning and development
management.
Output A.3.1: SYSTEM INTEGRATOR - Consultant for Detailed Design of the DHM System,
Procurement and Implementation Support
Finish Meteorological institute in association with a couple of Nepali forms were selected as
general consultant for overall design and implementation support of the project. In the first
phase, SI submitted the report with the situation assessment of the DHM along with the
System Design and Implementation Plan selecting Hydromet Observation Networks,
Forecasting Tools and Methods, delivery of Hydro-Meteorological Services, Information and
Communication Technology (ICT), Legal & Regulatory Framework and Institutional Structure
of DHM and capacity building as core areas to work with. Similarly, in the second phase, SI
supported activity wise implementation with the preparation of technical specifications,
ToRs, estimates, technical evaluations and final approval of the major activities. Delay in hiring
and execution of the consultant subsequently resulted in delayed start of the implementation

12
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of the project activities and few activities are still in implementation beyond the project
period.
Though SI support was critical in the project implementation, several hindrances were faced
during the implementation due to ambiguity in the ToR and technical specification prepared
by them. Further, lack of continuous availability of the SI consultants hindered the timely
implementation of various activities as well as quality of supervision. Nevertheless, SI has
been supportive in extending their contract during the extended project period.
Output A.3.2: Consultancy service for User's Satisfaction Survey - Baseline and Endline
Survey
The Baseline (2015) and Endline (2019) Users Satisfaction Surveys of DHM services were
conducted successfully to establish Composite Users Satisfaction Index (CUSI) – PDO Indicator
3. Both the Baseline and Endline surveys revealed CUSI at 51% compared to the target value
of 65% indicating that DHM needs to improve the quality of services in future. Similarly, the
Users Satisfaction Index (USI) of vulnerable communities – IR Indicator 7 has revealed the
Baseline as 49% which reduced to 44% during the Endline (Fig. 8). The target value of this
indicator as per the BRCH results framework is 65% which further suggests that DHM needs
to improve its services. However, the Endline survey could not capture the final impact of the
overall project because it was started a year before the second extended deadline of the
project, when few major project activities were still under implementation.
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Outcome: Decreased Satisfaction Index among Vulnerable Communities for parameters P3-P8 (10% decrease)
except P1 & P2 (3% increase) on DHM Services is indicative of “Moderate Behavioral Change” reflecting partial
dissatisfaction.

Figure 8: Users Satisfaction Index Comparison between Baseline-Endline Results: Parameterwise DHM Services
Nevertheless, current study has provided a framework for future online users’ satisfaction
surveys and this is a strategic initiative for the inception of regular online users’ satisfaction
13
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surveys on DHM services to be introduced in near future. This will provide an opportunity to
users to evaluate the DHM services independently.
Output A.3.3: Needs assessment of Air quality monitoring networks
Air quality is generally deteriorating over Nepal, particularly in urban cities such as Kathmandu
warranting an urgent need for a strategic action plan. The study highlights such a need and
strategic plan for future providing an opportunity to formulate a pilot project on air quality
monitoring network and proposed the station network for the Air quality monitoring network
in Nepal along with sites for pilot air quality monitoring station.
4.2.2 Result 2: DHM Hydro-meteorological Observation network modernized
Component B comprises five main activities which are further subdivided into 15 subactivities justified by hydrological and meteorological requirements and the procurement
process. The outputs of all those successfully procured activities resulting in Outcome 2 are
depicted below.
Output B.1.1 & B.1.3: Technical re-equipment of hydrological network and special
equipment for hydrological stations
This is one of the most successful activities of the project and appreciated by the concerned
people across the country. Under this project, various hydrological equipment was procured
and 70 automatic hydrological stations (Fig. 9) were installed and commissioned following the
SAT and subsequent Operational Test (OT). Based on the data received from those stations
and other real-time hydrometeorological data such as rainfall, water level and river discharge
as well as weather and hydrological forecast, DHM is continuously improving its flood

Figure 9: Hydrological Stations Network installed by BRCH
forecast, alert and warning and providing these forecasts regularly. If the level of water in the
river crosses the predefined warning or danger level then warning is issued. DHM also issues
a daily Flood bulletin during the monsoon time.
14
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Besides, flood early warning is also issued directly at the household level in the flood prone
areas by DHM via mass SMS with support of the mobile service providers. In addition, those
alerts and warnings are also disseminated through various other means of communication
such as email and social media like twitter and Facebook, toll free telephone service. Once
the vulnerable people receive those alerts and warnings, they move to a safer place before
the flood or inundation. In recent years, especially after the start of Flood alerts and warnings
mass SMS service by DHM, associated casualties reduced significantly. Earlier, on the average,
about 200 hundred people used to lose life annually due to floods, but it has reduced
significantly in recent years. As a result, this system has become quite effective and gaining
popularity among the vulnerable community.
In addition, under this activity, various trainings were also provided on operation and
maintenance of the system. However, intensive training to the gauge readers and junior
hydrologists at basin level is necessary for the smooth operation and sustainability of the
system.
Output B.1.4: Delivery and installation of Weather Radar
For the first time in Nepal, a C-band Weather Radar was installed in the Ratanangla, Surkhet
of western Nepal in November 2018. Following successful installation, SAT was conducted in
mid-December 2018 in presence of DHM staff and SI expert followed by a month-long OT.
RADAR was fully operational from January 2019. The data and images provided by

Figure 10: Weather Radar commissioned at Ratanagla, Surkhet
weather radar is invaluable for locating potential areas of heavy precipitation in real time,
thereby providing a valuable tool for Nowcasting and issuing alerts and warnings on potential
storms, heavy precipitation, landslides, and flash floods. RADAR data has also been
assimilated in the new NWP system procured, which could improve the forecasts.
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Output B.1.5: Establishment of Upper Air Sounding Station
An Upper Air Sounding system was established at the premises of Tribhuvan University,
Kirtipur and is in regular operation from March 2019. Radiosonde attached to a balloon is
released at 5:45 am in the morning, which measures pressure, temperature, humidity, wind
speed and direction of vertical profile of the atmosphere along its flight path from ground up
to tens of kilometer above and continuously transmits data to the ground station via radio
signal. The vertical atmospheric profile provides valuable information about the state of
atmosphere and hence weather forecasting. Globally hundreds of such radiosonde are
released every day and shared globally through WMO global telecommunication system
(GTS). DHM is also communicating with WMO Global Information System Centres at Beijing
to transmit its radiosonde data globally.

Figure 11: Inauguration of Upper air Radiosonde facility at TU, Kirtipur
Output B.1.6: Surface Observation Meteorological Network
At the start of the project, DHM’s Surface Meteorological Observation Network (SMON)
consisted of 455 station sites all together. Among the different types of stations there were 7
aero-synoptic, 9 synoptic, 21 agrometeorological, 112 climatological and 306 precipitation
stations, and most of those were operated manually. In this project, needs of targeted sectors
were taken into consideration while designing the composition of the AWS systems for
modernization of the SMON. After a comprehensive assessment, altogether 88 sites were
selected and 91 AWSs of various categories were installed and commissioned throughout the
country following successful SAT and OT. Most of those AWSs were installed at the existing
SMON for ease of monitoring and operation. Those AWSs are of four different categories
16
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based on the types of sensors installed and comprises: i) Tier 1: Regional Baseline Synoptic 11 unit, ii) Tier 2: Agrometeorological stations - 25 unit iii) Aeronautical Weather Observation
System (AWOS) - 3 unit and iv) Tier 3: Supplementary AWS network - 45. (Fig. 13)
Though commissioning of all the AWS took much longer than originally anticipated, this is
another major successful output of the project. With this, DHM has significantly enhanced its
capacity to monitor the weather situation of the country in real time. Utilizing the array of
real time data received from these AWSs, DHM can significantly enhance its service to various
sectors.

Figure 12: AWOS at Pokhara Airport

Figure 13: AWS network installed by the BRCH

Moreover, the AWS data is also assimilated in the NWP model, which helps improve the NWP
forecasts.
In addition, under this activity, various capacity building training in central and regional levels
were conducted and Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) was developed. However,
additional operation and maintenance training is required for the smooth operation and
sustainability of the system in future.
Output B.1.7: Lightning Detection Network Modernization
In Nepal, thunderstorms are frequent, especially during pre-monsoon and cause significant
damage and casualties from the associated wind storm, heavy rain, hail and lightning . A
dedicated observation system is required for real time monitoring and Nowcasting of the
lighting and associated activities. A lightning detection system "LINET" comprising 9 stations,
mostly at airports across the country, was established by the project and SAT and OT
successfully completed in July 2017. Each sensor detects signal amplitude, azimuth direction
and GPS location and time of the lightning strokes. To pinpoint the location Signal from a
lightning stroke, its signal should be detected by at least three sensors from different
directions, the central processor combines this information and calculates the optimal (most
17
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probable) lightning stroke point. It is anticipated that this system will be valuable for providing
Nowcasting service to the general public as well as the aviation sector, which DHM aims to
start soon after necessary preparation, however some problem has aroused in the system
over the last year and efforts are being made to resolve it seeking the supplier’s support.
Recently, FNEP-3 project being implemented by FMI is also supporting this effort.

Figure 14: Lightening Detection Network installed by the BRCH

Figure 15: LINET sensor installed at Biratnagar
Output B.1.9: Establishment of Laboratory to Calibrate Meteorological Equipment
The WMO guide on Meteorological Instruments and Methods of Observation gives guidelines
on reference instruments and calibration equipment to attain the required operation
accuracy in the field at automated weather stations (AWS) and manually operated climate
stations. Instruments requiring periodic calibration in a laboratory are thermometers and
hygrometers for the measurement of air temperature and humidity respectively, and
barometers to measure air pressure. The recommended calibration interval for these sensors
is between 1-2 years.
Along with the establishment of a significant number of automated weather stations in the
project, a laboratory to calibrate thermometers, hygrometers and air pressure gauges was
considered necessary to achieve a high level of reliability of the observations as per above
WMO guidelines on weather observation. The calibration Laboratory was procured through
a competitive bidding process and the Factory Acceptance Test (FAT) was completed under
the presence of DHM staff at the supplier’s premises in China and the equipment was received
in November 2019. However, the commissioning of the calibration laboratory is still due
because of the delay in project extension back then and subsequent onset of the COVID-19
pandemic and associated lockdown and travel disruption first in China and then globally. The
package has been transferred to DHM’s this fiscal year’s program and budget, and the
conversation is going on with the supplier to carry out the installation and commissioning
18
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work but the constraints on contract extension and COVID-19 related health and safety
protocols posed hindrance in this effort. Discussion is also ongoing with SI to figure out a
solution.
Output B.2.1: Communication Equipment for ICT Infrastructure and Management system
Modern ICT infrastructure and management system is the backbone for the DHM’s new ICT
and database system as those systems and associated data are hosted in that infrastructure.
The ICT Infrastructure and Management system was installed in Government Integrated Data
Centre (GIDC), Singadharbar in 2018 and is in operation from then. Afterwards, the SAT was
conducted by SI, DHM and the supplier's technical team in April 2019. However, it could not
be completed successfully as the virtualization software provided by the supplier was not as
per the contractual obligation. After continuous follow up, the supplier finally updated the
virtualization software a few months back with 3-year subscription validity. But that did not
fulfil the 5 years subscription requirement as per the contract. So, this procurement and
commissioning is in a critical phase and the project is going to initiate further action.
Output B.2.2a: Consulting Service for ICT Infrastructure and Data Management System of
DHM
In the past, DHM had been using the FNEP database along with an old GWbasic program for
meteorological data management, which had become obsolete a long time back. Under this
project, a new Database Management System (DMS) was installed at GIDC, Singhdarbar. This
new DMS is at the heart of the modernization process and is in operation since 2018. With
the implementation of the new DMS, DHM has benefited through: integrated database for
managing meteorological as well as hydrological data, web-based data entry platform for
manually operated hydro-met stations which supports for quick update of observations in
DMS. The new system also has auto Quality Control features along with a handy Human
Quality Control system and better visualization platform for Quality Control procedure. This
also has a feature to control permission in accessing different modules in DMS for various
users. However, as the new DMS can be finalized only after all other major activities related
with ICT and data are completed, it became necessary to continue this activity beyond the
project end date and accordingly, this activity is also carried on in DHM’s this year's annual
program.
Output B.2.3: Remote sensing and GIS Laboratory
The lab was established including thematic data such DEM, land use classification etc. System
established is capable of making digital geospatial data readily available to a variety of
constituents through web-enabled distribution tools, disseminating GIS and RS service
product to various users, including local community and integrating state-of-the-art RS GIS
and GPS with the data and information of climate, hydrology and snow to address hydrometeorological issues. The system was installed and commissioned in April 2016 and is in
operation from then onwards.
Output B.3.1: High Performance Computing System for Numerical Weather Prediction
A modern hydro-meteorological service is built on a robust ICT infrastructure, High Power
computing resource and mostly automated data management equipped with advanced
19
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hardware and software to run the entire production process from observation data
generation to delivery of forecast products and services to end users.

Figure 16: HPC Cluster at the GIDC, Singha Durbar
A High Performance Computing (HPC) system was installed and commissioned in GIDC located
at Singha Durbar. This HPC is being used to run the NWP system procured under this project.
Output B.3.2b: Implementing and commissioning of High-resolution Local Area Numerical
Weather Prediction System at DHM
At first, RIMES installed WRF 3.2 in the Meteorological Forecasting Division (MFD) in 2010.
The model was run operationally once a day using 12 UTC initialized data from GFS (freely
available data set). The resolution of the model was 9 Km. And in 2015, WRF EMS model
version 3.4 was installed by FMI under FNEP-2 Project using GFS data to initialize the model.
The model is operationally running 4 times a day generating hourly output of different
weather parameters. The Resolution of the model is 12 Km for the parent domain and 4 Km
for the nested domain.
Under the BRCH project, WRF model version 4.1 is installed in HPC at GIDC. The model is
running operationally 4 times a day using GFS data as initial and boundary condition and
generates hourly forecasts of various weather parameters up to next 3 days. The resolution
of the model is 9 km for the parent domain and 3 km for the nested domain. The most
significant part of this activity is the successful implementation of data assimilation system
(WRFDA) which is also running operationally 4 times a day (Fig. 17). For data assimilation, the
near real time observed data from various sources such as Surkhet RADAR data, AWS data of
88 stations and GTS data downloaded via the internet is used (Fig. 18).
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Figure 17: Flowchart of the data-flow and processes in the WRF modelling system.

Figure 18: Sample NWP Forecast Products

Output B.4.1: Pilot operation of air quality monitoring networks
Nagarkot and surrounding regions on the eastern side of the valley is considered as the
primary outflow region for wind blowing over the Kathmandu valley. Based on the need
assessment carried out earlier, Pilot station for air quality monitoring was established in
Nagarkot in November 2020 to monitor the ambient air quality in the vicinity of the valley.
The monitoring station consists of the particulate matter analyzers (PM10, PM2.5 and PM1),
Gas pollutant analyzers like CO, SO2, NOX, BC, O3 and sequential sampler.
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Figure 19: Pilot Air Quality Monitoring Station at Nagarkot
Output B.5: Refurbishment / Reconstruction of DHM headquarter Office
A ten story Headquarter office has been constructed/refurbished in the department's existing
premise at Babarmahal, Kathmandu. This modern building is capable of accommodating all
modern systems established by this project such as meteorological calibration lab, water
quality lab, GIS lab, weather presentation studio, various servers and workstations etc. The
building was also tailor built to house a X-band RADAR at its roof top.

Figure 20: New building for DHM headquarter.
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4.2.3 Result 3: DHM Public Weather service including early warning to vulnerable
communities enhanced
Activities of Component C are divided into four main activities which are further subdivided
into 19 sub-activities depending upon the procurement needs. However, several activities
could not be completed due to unforeseen reasons particularly due to complexity in the
procurement process. The outputs of all those successfully procured activities resulting in
Outcome 3 are as briefly summarized below.
Output C.1.1: Hydro-Met Workstation
The installation and commissioning of a Hydromet Workstation touches upon the output of
several activities (one activity of Component B and five activities from Component C). namely
C.1.1, C.2.2, C.3, C.4.1, C.4.3 and B.2.2 and encompasses EWS tools, Automatic product
generation and delivery to Web & mobile devices. After some delay, the commissioning of
the system was completed toward the end of the project but two training goes beyond the
project end date, so budgetary provision has been made in DHM’s this year’s annual program.
Output C.1.2a Establishment of a Weather Presentation System at DHM
After several hindrances during implementation of this activity, this is finally in its final phase.
However, due to Covid-19 pandemic no training could be conducted during the project
period, so budgetary provision has been made in DHM’s this year’s annual program.
Output C.1.2b: Implementation and Commissioning of Public Web Service for DHM
The development of dynamic and integrated web portal is tied up with other major activities
of the project, so the delay in completion of those activities has led to delay in completion of
this activity as well. So, budgetary provision has been made in DHM’s this year’s annual
program. After completion of this activity various enhanced services provided by DHM can be
accessed from a dynamic and user-friendly website presenting up-to-date hydrological
meteorological, data and products along with alerts and warnings.
Output C.2.1: Consultancy service for "Establishment of " End-To-End" Flood Early Warning
System in Koshi & West Rapti River Basins to Support & Strengthen Disaster Risk
Management
An end-to-end flood EWS model for Koshi & West Rapti River Basins has been developed and
commissioned. The model is in operation but model performance in 2019 and 2020 monsoon
were not satisfactory, which could be partly due to real time precipitation and water level
data not being assimilated into the model. Nevertheless, the model generally forecasts the
trend of increase or decrease in runoff, which could be useful in decision making. There is a
need to work rigorously for further improvement of the model output by coordinating with
the consultant and continuous efforts have been made towards that. Also, a more in-depth
training on data assimilation, model calibration and validation is required for betterment of
the model output.
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Output C.2.2: Development of SOP for an end-to-end EWS for two pilot river basins
This activity has been completed and accordingly the SOP is being used for end-to-end EWS
models. Warning has been provided regularly by observing the real time data. But the output
of the model itself has not yet been used for warning purposes as the model is not giving
accurate enough output. In addition to the issues mentioned in the preceding section, trained
staff has also been transferred to other sections/offices. Hence, there is an urgent need to
provide appropriate training to the new staff working in the concerned section on a regular
basis. Afterwards, if the model validation and application become satisfactory, it can also be
replicated in other basins.
Output C.2.3: Development of a digital elevation map for Terai Region
High resolution DEM is required to apply a hydraulic model to forecast probable flood
inundation areas in flat lands of Terai. However, the DEMs of sufficiently high resolution are
not freely available. Hence, before undertaking the activity to develop End-To-End Flood Early
Warning System, it became necessary to develop DEM of those areas. Following the
development of high-resolution DEM, it was used for developing End-To-End Flood Early
Warning System in Koshi & West Rapti River Basins to Support & Strengthen Disaster Risk
Management.
In addition to the major achievements of the project listed above, numerous other activities
were carried out during the project implementation period. Among those, major project
activities are listed in Annex IV below along with annual breakdown of project expenditure in
loan and grant category under component A, B and C in Annex II.

5. Capacity Building
The BRCH project has envisioned enhancement of technical capacity of DHM staff for smooth
and effective operation and maintenance of the modern hydromet system. Accordingly, the
list of potential training institutes was prepared by the SI and submitted to DHM at an early
stage of the project (part of Phase I documentation), however no such training could be
organized as part of the project, chiefly due to procurement related issues. On the other hand,
SI experts themselves provided a number of short technical training and/or workshops at
DHM premises. Similarly, PMU consultants - Social & Communication Specialist, Environment
Specialist and Monitoring & Evaluation Specialist also provided short training at field and
central levels. The project also hired an external consultant to provide training to DHM
technical staff as well as domestic training institutes to provide management and
procurement related training to the managerial staff. Besides, some selected DHM staff had
the opportunities to participate in workshops/training/seminar/visit abroad under the
project. Furthermore, there were in-built training packages in the majority of equipment
supply and installation contracts. Thus, many DHM staff had a number of opportunities to
participate in one or more training programs as part of the Capacity Building measure under
this project though a full-fledged capacity building activity could not be undertaken as
originally envisioned. All together there were 101 recorded Capacity Building events which
could be classified in the following categories:
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Capacity Building by Category
1. Training/Workshops by SI Experts
2. Training/Workshops by PMU Consultants
3. Training/Workshops by Hired External Consultants
4. Training/Workshop/Seminar/Visits Abroad
5. Training/Workshops under Equipment Supply Package
Total No. of Events

No. of Events
21
13
10
12
45
101

Considering all these capacity building events to qualify for the Intermediate Results Indicator
2 (Improved access to and use of training opportunities) most of the DHM staff were trained
once or more during the BRCH project implementation, though none of those specialized
training envisioned by SI could not be completed. Capacity building trainings provided under
the BRCH are list in Annex III.
Aimed to mitigate this special training issue, DHM in consultation with the World Bank, has
conceded a WMO-DHM-WB tripartite agreement. Under this agreement, there are a number
(at least 15 highly specialized training activities of Component A, B and C) of specialized
Hydromet capacity building packages. Upon completion of all these training, DHM staff would
be able to operate the new established Hydromet system. Unfortunately, the implementation
of this agreement is getting delayed and forced to cancel.

6. Linkage and Synergy
Nepal is among the hardest hit countries by the impacts of Climate change. It has witnessed
not only much higher rate of warming than the global average in the recent decades leading
to reduced glacier mass, increase in glacier lakes, but also faced more severe and frequent
hydromet extremes. Moreover, rainfall patterns have become more erratic. So, the
conventional knowledge on the climatic pattern has become insufficient, hence to mitigate
these adverse impacts, there is an urgent need to enhance the capacity of DHM so that it is
capable to better monitor the hydrometeorological situation and provide timely and reliable
site-specific forecast with sufficient lead time so that every sector as well as general public
can take appropriate action to reduce the adverse impact or even benefit from the impending
situation. Many studies have shown that investments made in improvement of the hydromet
service provides up to 10-fold or higher return. On top of that lives saved and casualties
prevented cannot be measured in monetary terms.
It is anticipated that the agriculture and aviation sectors will get immediate and direct benefits
from the improved monitoring and the forecast of hydromet service as they are the direct
beneficiaries of the project in terms of areas of project implementation. However, it is clear
that each and every sector of life will be benefited with the easy access to dense, near real
time and accurate hydro meteorological observations, and reliable forecasts across the
country as this would enable them to make informed decisions in their sector taking
consideration of the ensuing situation. These practices, in terms, would result in improved
productivity and real economic benefits. To name the few, some key areas where improved
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DHM services shall reap the benefits are: Disaster Early warning and management, tourism,
water resource management, hydro power, infrastructure development, event management.
All in all, it can be anticipated that this project shall help reduce the adverse impacts of the
weather and water induced disaster and increase productivity and provide economic stimulus
through informed planning in other weather/water situations.
Encouraged by the achievements of the project and gradual improvement in DHM forecasts,
the government has been steadily increasing DHM’s budget annually over the last few years.
Also, following the installation of a weather RADAR under this project in the western Nepal,
the government has allocated budget to procure and install two more weather RADAR to
cover the remaining part of the country and a X-band RADAR for Kathmandu valley. Similarly,
the budget has also been allocated for procurement and installation of various hydrological
equipment that the project envisioned but couldn’t implement. Following the experience of
this project implementation and to overcome the constraints posed by limited time to
complete procurement under annual budget, DHM has initiated a process for getting approval
for multiyear programs of various activities so there is sufficient time for implementation.
The improved hydromet monitoring system would also have regional as well as global
benefits, as some improvement in the global weather models can be anticipated with the
ingestion of accurate meteorological observation from the network of stations established
under this project. The benefits of access to near real time hydrological observation to
downstream countries is obvious and already in practice but this project has more than
doubled the number of such observations.
This project has also helped foster collaboration between DHM and other pertinent agencies
in the country such as MoALD, NARC and Civil Aviation Authority of Nepal (CAAN). As part of
this project implementation, DHM works closely with NARC and MoALD to prepare a weekly
Agromet Advisory Bulletin (AAB). For this purpose, meetings of the Working Group of
Agricultural Meteorology (WoGRAM) were also initiated among DHM, MoALD and NARC
scientists and till the end of the project, 23 such WoGARM meetings were held. From the
inception, AAB has evolved significantly over the years, and at present DHM provides spatial
plots of weekly temperature and rainfall statistics covering whole Nepal along with provincial
weather outlook for AAB.
Government has recently formed the National Disaster Risk Reduction and Management
Authority (NDRRMA), under the Ministry of Home Affairs, with the mandate to work as the
nodal agency in all aspects of disaster risk reduction. Subsequently, NDRRMA has been
working in close collaboration with various government agencies including DHM and the
recently installed modern systems in DHM would be instrumental for the activities related
with disaster preparedness, disaster early warning and response as well as disaster relief
activities. Similarly, with gradual improvement of DHM’s forecasting service, several
government agencies have requested DHM to provide tailored products to cater the needs of
their priority sectors. Some of these agencies are: Department of Tourism for forecast to
touristic areas, Nepal Television for developing weather forecast for visual media, Ministry of
Health and Population for provision of real time data and forecast for Health Emergency
Operation Center etc.
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Similarly, following the implementation of this project, various regional institutions are also
collaborating with DHM as part of their regional projects such as the UK Met office for ARRCC
project, ADPC, RIMES for CARE project and with the Department of Irrigation on ADB funded
WRPPF etc.
All in all, the modernization of hydromet service under this project has provided a solid
platform to build on these achievements and foster collaboration with an array of sectors and
agencies at national as well as in international level.

7. Exit plan and Sustainability
7.1 Exit Plan
Being the implementing agency, the PMU was led by the DG or DDG of DHM with other senior
staff as members from the beginning of the project. All major project activities were designed
and scheduled after detailed discussion in PMU and also with the SI. Meetings were also held
in the department while finalizing the annual program for the next fiscal year. So, this project
is implemented fully as per DHM’s requirement. Also, during the formulation and
implementation of all the activities, staff from the section directly related with the activities
were assigned as the focal person. So, they are well aware of the technicalities and output of
those activities. Moreover, during the execution of the activities, all the related equipment
were directly installed in the concerned sections respectively. On top of that, all the training
included in the package was provided to as many staff as possible including those from the
concerned sections. Hence, DHM staff are well familiar with project outputs and installed
equipment and systems and those are being used in day-to-day operation such as data
acquisition, monitoring and forecasting. Also, all the infrastructures like DHM building at
Babarmahal, vehicles procured under the project is utilized by the DHM staff.
All Offices of Hydrology and Meteorology (OHMs) were also involved in the site selection,
installation and SAT of the hydrological and meteorological stations across the country. Out
of 88 meteorological and 70 hydrological stations, most were installed in the existing station
sites being managed by OHMs. Where they were installed in different sites, the possibility of
shifting the nearby manual station to the new automatic station site is being actively explored
by the OHMs. The staff from the then Western Regional Climate Office-Surkhet and current
OHM, Kohalpur were actively engaged in identification of site, monitoring and facilitation
during construction as well as regular operation of the weather RADAR at Ratanangla,
Surkhet. Moreover, some of the training under various activities were carried out in the OHMs
and whenever possible OHM staff also participated in the training held at DHM.
After the end of the grace period of the project, all the outputs of the project shall be formally
handed over to DHM. It is anticipated that equipment and other outputs of the project will
be distributed among the four divisions in DHM as well as OHMs based on the relevancy,
accessibilities for its regular operation and maintenance.
Regarding the few activities that could not be completed by the project end date, DHM has
requested MoF via MoEWRI to provide additional budget in October 2020, but MoF suggested
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to reduce the amount of required funds and manage the resources internally in Nov 2020.
Upon this, DHM submitted a revised proposal for budget reallocation using its own annual
budget in December 2020 and MoF has finally approved the proposal in the second week of
February 2021. Now that the necessary budget has been assured, the PMU is in the process
of extending the contract of possible activities in line with the prevailing procurement rule
and regulation. At this point of time, it is anticipated that all pending tasks will be completed
by May 2021, but this would partly depend on how the COVID-19 pandemic and associated
situation will evolve globally, regionally and in Nepal. Once those activities are complete, they
shall be handed over to DHM for regular operation and maintenance.
DHM shall make provision in its annual budget and programs for regular operation and
maintenance of the equipment and system installed under this project. Possibility of
providing additional training to the relevant staff shall also be explored.

7.2 Sustainability
Financial and human resources are the two key pillars of institutional sustainability. Realizing
the importance of DHM services by the government, allocation of desired budget for
operation and maintenance of the post-BRCH Hydro-Met system for FY 2019-20 surpassing
the estimated operation and maintenance cost (1.44 million US$ calculated by the SI), is highly
encouraging. However, looking back at the government’s inconsistent budget allocation
policy in the past, usually much influenced by political as well as individual perceptions on the
country's economic development, there is no guarantee of allocation of required budget for
operation and maintenance of the newly established modern system. For instance, the
budget allocation for DHM for the FY 2018-19 was deficient by about 57% (based on
information by DHM Account Section5) as compared to desired cost estimate for operation
and maintenance of the DHM Hydromet system. The possibility of repetition of such a
situation in the future cannot be entirely ruled out, given the volatile politics and policies in
Nepal.
So, the sustainability of the achievements made under this project as well as those made
under Government’s regular budget or other source is still not yet fully secured for the
following reasons.
● DHM is yet to be restructured to meet the requirements of smooth operation of new
equipment, system and infrastructure. Moreover, there is a need to upgrade and
widen the entry level qualification to attract qualified personnel from a wider pool. As
per the government promotion policy, most of these technical staff get promoted to
higher levels in future so it is necessary to ensure that only sufficiently qualified people
are able to join the service.
● As the DHM has introduced many modern ICT related equipment and systems, there
is also a need to increase the number of ICT related technical manpower. However,
this sector being regulated by another ministry is also an issue as DHM don’t have any
control on the placement and retention of those manpower. One option would be to
introduce a new sub-group at lower level affiliated with hydrology and meteorology

5

Included in IPR 3 of FY 2018-19
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and some ICT related basic qualification, so that those staff remain in DHM and can
get promoted as hydrologist/meteorologist later.
● Though DHM’s annual budget has been increasing steadily, the increase is mainly
concentrated on the Capital budget. The recurring budget, which contributes the
major portion of Operation and Maintenance budget, has remained rather steady.
● Though DHM is a government department, it lacks any dedicated act or rule and
regulation. To address this matter and specifically to provide a legal basis for the
planned cost recovery mechanism for operations and maintenance of its
infrastructure, a bill was drafted under this project but it is still under review. And the
cost recovery mechanism envisioned in this project is yet to be implemented
● Capacity building activities envisioned in this project could not be fully materialized.
So the capacity of DHM staff is still not up to the requirement, which may pose
hindrance in smooth operation and maintenance of various systems.
So, there is a pertinent need to persistently pursue the above agendas and other relevant
matters by the DHM management as well the line ministry. And after the fulfillment of most
of the above conditions, the sustainability of newly installed systems can be assured.

8. Conclusion
The PPCR-BRCH project can be considered as a milestone for the modernization of the
hydromet service in Nepal. Though continuous efforts had been made in the past utilizing the
government’s regular budget as well as support from development partners, the scale, depth
and the coverage of this project well surpassed previous efforts. Notably, the project was
successful in modernizing the observation network such as establishing the first weather
RADAR and Lightning Detection System in Nepal, installation of 70 hydrological and 88
meteorological stations across Nepal along with 3 AWOS, Upper air Sounding station, High
Resolution Numerical Weather Prediction System with Data Assimilation among several other
achievements. In addition, the project was successful in strengthening the institutional set up
such preparation of draft hydromet bill, draft on organizational restructuring, refurbishment
of infrastructure including DHM modern building. Furthermore, the project succeeded in
enhancing the service delivery system through installation of Hydromet Workstation,
modernization of ICT and Database infrastructure, and Flood Early Warning System
However, all the activities envisioned in the components A, B and C of the project could not
be completed even though the project is extended by more than two years from the initial
project period. Few activities are still ongoing even after the project closure. These
shortcomings in the project implementation can be partly attributed to the Gorkha
earthquake-2015, economic blockage during the middle of the project and COVID-19
pandemic towards the end of the project. But the non-alignment of the project
implementation plan with the government procurement rule and regulations, government
policies and priorities of the authorities at the helm also contributed to the delay. However,
DHM management and specifically the PMU holds the ultimate responsibility for the
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shortcomings in the project implementation. All the achievement realized has been possible
only because of the collective efforts of the focal persons and other staff in DHM, as well as
the support of the World Bank, SI, PMU consultants, concerned ministries as well as suppliers
and consultants.
Now that the project has ended delivering its output, the responsibility falls on DHM and its
staff to achieve the overall project objective to provide the accuracy and timely weather and
flood forecasts and warnings for climate-vulnerable communities. DHM can fully achieve this
through strategic planning and implementation of its course of actions over the next few
years with support from the line ministry and other related agencies, given the project has
built a solid foundation for that. The straightforward pathway for achieving this would be
through ensuring the legal basis of DHM operation, restructuring the organization to match
the requirement of a modern hydromet service provider, allocating adequate financial
resources for regular operation and maintenance of the installed equipment and system and
building capacity of existing and new manpower to deliver reliable and tailored service to all
the sectors as per their need. To achieve these, if need be, further support from development
partners or even a second phase of this project can be considered, but before doing so, it is
of paramount importance that all the shortcomings faced during the implementation of this
project are critically analyzed and its root causes are identified followed by formulation of
appropriate strategies to overcome those.
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Annex I: BRCH Result Framework

100% 100% 100%

43%

100% 100%

24h:
NA

24h:
0.6

24h:
0.49

24h:
0.65

24h:
0.48

24 h:
0.75

24h:
0.49

24 h:
0.75

24h:
0.47

24h:
0.75

24h:
0.47

40%

51%

50%

NA

65%

NA

65%

NA

65%

51%

Assessed annually after Baseline

30%

Current Status

- Allocated Total DHM Operational Budget6 for FY 2019-20 = 2.7 m US $
(DHM, HQ = 1.6 m US $ & Field Office = 1.1 m US $);

DHM/ PMU

85%

DHM/ PMU

85 %

External Consultant

70%

DHM reports PMU

70 %

Annually

24h:
0.55

60%

DHM reports, PMU

60 %

Data
Source/
Methodology

End Target
2019-20

Public survey, disaggregated
where possible for gender and
vulnerable groups

YR6
2018-19

Frequency

YR5
2017-18

Baseline, annually, end of
project

YR4
2016-17

Baseline Survey in procurement
Process

50%

No Baseline established

Composite
satisfaction index
expressed as a %,
where 100 % is
completely satisfied

Introduce forecast verification
system

3. Increased
satisfaction of
users with DHM
services

Establish Baselines prior to
introduction of new services

Skill (0-1) of
weather forecasts of
24 hours lead time
(1 is perfect score,
verification
measures)

YR3
2015-16

Target Actual Target Actual Target Actual Target Actual Target Actual Target Actual Target Actual

Percentage of
40 % 50 %
allocation of public
funds in relation to
essential operational
needs

2. Increased
accuracy and
timeliness of
weather forecasts
(verified using
standard methods
for forecast
verification WMO
WWRP/WCRP)

YR2
2014-15

Forecast verification on
system - Not in place

Baseline

Unit of
Measure

NA

1. Increased
financial
sustainability of
DHM operations

Core

No Baseline

Indicator Name

YR1
2013-14

Responsibility
for
Data Collection

Table 1: Project Development Objective (PDO) Indicators
Cumulative Values

- Allocated Total DHM Operational Budget7 for FY 2020-21 = 8.9 m US $
(DHM, HQ = 6.7 m US $ & Field Office = 2.2 m US $);
- Annual Maintenance + Re-investment Cost calculated by SI = US$ 1.44
million (Bi-annual Progress Report I, SI, September 2017);
- SI Update8 on 27 August 2020
- DHM has acquired as part of the BRCH project activities a high power
computing system on which the consultant has installed a local area high
resolution NWP model (WRF) to produce forecasts at 3 km resolution with
maximum lead time of three days.

- Endline CUSI based on 8 Parameters (P1-P8) remained unchanged;
however significant improvement on other weather parameters has been
revealed9. Thus 67.5% of the respondents told that weather forecasts,
especially, of the rainfall were helpful in their livelihood and to protect their
life and property. About 83 % and 72 % of respondent told that forecast by
DHM of rainfall and temperature respectively are highly accurate. Most of
the respondents (more than 75 %) told that they are satisfied with the
forecast of rainfall and temperature.

6

O&M Budget as per DHM classification: Pls. refer to separate file for calculation of O&M Allocated DHM Operational Budget for FY 2019-20
O&M Budget as per DHM classification: Pls. refer to separate file for calculation of O&M Allocated DHM Operational Budget for FY 2019-20
8 Last meeting with DHM on O & M cost entered in an excel file left with DHM to finalize the O & M and personnel costs taking into account their new organization structure, positions and salaries.
9 FINAL REPORT ON CONSULTING SERVICES TO DESIGN, CONDUCT AND ANALYZE AN ENDLINE SURVEY ON USERS SATISFACTION WITH SERVICE DELIVERY BY DHM, Total Management Services Pvt. Ltd. (TMS) and Rural
Infrastructure and Management Consultant Pvt. Ltd (RIMC), September 2020.
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NA

65 %

NA

80 %

NA

90 %

NA

95 %

NA

95 %

NA

10
11

Frequency

Data
Source/
Methodology
Government decree or resolution or DHM reports

DHM
- Professional trainings as proposed by at an early stage of the BRCH
project (part of Phase I). No such trainings were organized as part of the
BRCH project.

95%

18%

DHM/ PMU

100 % 72%

Bi-annually

50%

(Sharing program cum interactive discussions with all stakeholders was
held18 June 2018)

- However considering short term training10 provided by Consultants of SI,
PMU and few external Consultants + training packages included within the
Equipment Supply/Installation contract. Considering these trainings11
Score of IR 2 is 72% (Male = 53% Female = 19%)

As part of the ICT and Data Management activity, the consultant established
regular transmission of 15 SYNOP observation to GISC-Beijing using new
system in 2020. The consultant is in touch with the center to establish
transmission of AWS and radiosonde data using BURF code

DHM/ PMU

57%

Based on DHM & WMO reports
from World Weather Watch

100 % 46% 100 %

Based on DHM & WMO
reports and System
Integrator verifications

43%

Bi-annually

90 %

Current Status

- Under the process of promulgation of DHM Bill 2075 including regulation
and SOPs of Hydro-metrological services

Bi-annually

43%

Revised Draft Bill submitted to the then MoEP for approval

75 %

DHM Regulations and operational guidelines fully functioning and
support DHM mission

24%

Draft Bill submitted to the then MoEP for approval

60 %

DHM Regulations and operational guidelines fully functioning and
support DHM mission

22%

DHM Regulations and operational guidelines fully functioning and
support DHM mission

Draft Bill submitted to the then MoEP for approval

% of essential data
10%
reported to WMO
via GTS/WIS in time

21% 30 %

"Fee-for- service" arrangement piloted in few sectors

3. Improved
transmission of
data to WMO
GTS/WIS

End Target
2019-20

YR6
2018-19

Target Actual Target Actual Target Actual Target Actual Target Actual Target Actual Target Actual

Inception Report on Legal and regulatory framework for DHM
operation submitted

% of DHM
professional staff
trained and/or
retrained

YR5
2017-18

DHM new regulations & operational guidelines developed in line with
new concept, modernized observation infrastructure & technologies

2. Improved
access to and use
of training
opportunities

YR4
2016-17

Procurement of the Consultants in progress

Approved
documents,
guidelines or
regulations

Existing operating procedures are inadequate to meet DHM mission

1. New DHM
regulations and
business
practices

YR3
2015-16

Pilot testing of new regulations and guideline s in line with new concept
develop and explore new business

Unit of
Measure

YR2
2014-15

No progress

Core

Develop Draft Concept for overall DHM development, SOPs and
options for new business models

Indicator Name

Baseline

Cumulative Values
YR1
2013-14

Responsibility
for
Data Collection

Table 2: Intermediate Results Indicators (IRI)

Short Regular Training included for IR 2 Score are: By 1. SI consultants; 2. PMU Consultants; 3. External Consultants; 4. Workshop/Seminar abroad and 5. Equipment Supply/Installation Package.
Implementation Progress & Results Report, Ramesh Tuladhar, November 2020, Table 1: Capacity Building Training provided under the BRCH project as of 15 November 2020
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10%

7. Development
and reliable
operation of an
authoritative
public weather
service
providing
meteorological
and hydrological
warnings for
extreme and high
impact events
reaching climatevulnerable
communities

Satisfaction index
(for climatevulnerable
communities)

8. Establish
National
Framework for
Climate Services

Establishment of
National Climate
Center within DHM

10%

40%

10%

10%

70%

70%

10%

10%

10%

80 %

80%

10% 100%

51%

21%

55%

80 %

80%

52%

76 %

63 %

65%

90% 100%

80%

100%

DHM

- There are now (70+24) stations installed and sending water level

- All 88 AWS installed and are now operational
- Actually, there are now (70+24) stations installed and sending water level
observations continuously
- Weather Radar Station at Surkhet is in regular operation
- Data from Upper Air Radiosonde station at Kirtipur is being received

65%

- Endline Survey Final Report revealed slightly lower USI = 44 % compared
to the Baseline (49%);

44%

DHM

-This activity was finally dropped due to unavoidable technical and
management constraints

Report of DHM

Under process of direct contracting with WMO

Climate impact Assessment by sector

In the process of negotiation with the party

Climate impact Assessment by sector

In the process of re-advertisement of EOI notice

Climate impact Assessment by sector

In procurement process

Climate impact Assessment by sector

RFP issued

Climate impact Assessment by sector

Conducted two interaction program for expected stake
holders Council;

- All 88 AWS installed and are now operational

observations continuously

Annually

Climate impact Assessment by sector

DHM

100 % 100%

Assessed annually after Baseline

49%

90 %

Baseline survey in Process

Satisfaction index tested

No survey conducted

Satisfaction index developed

No assessment

50%

ToR for consultancy developed

NFCS Engagement of national stakeholders (Semi-annual or
more frequent stakeholder meetings - Climate outlook Fora)

None

20%

50%

80 %

External Consultant

Number of stations 10 % 15 %
providing reliable
and uninterrupted
real-time information
in an appropriate
form to the users

10%

10%

DHM
reports

6. Provision of
real-time or near
real-time data to
the users

30%

50%

DHM
reports

10%

10%

Public survey, disaggregated where possible
for gender and vulnerable groups

% hydro stations
10 % 20 %
operating in line with
SOP in total network

40%

Bi-annually

5. Improved
status of surface
hydrological
observation
network

10%

Bi-annually

% AWS operating in 10 % 20 %
line with standard
operating procedures
(SOPs) in total
network

Satisfaction index (for climate- vulnerable
communities)

4. Improved
status of surface
meteorological
observation
network
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Annex II: Financial Expenditures of the BRCH
Amount in
NPR
Component

A

Grant

2012/013

4,616,904

2013/014

2014/015

2015/016

13,603,940

39,567,661

121,593,663

2016/017

47,673,945

2017/018

45,812,871

2018/019

84,560,394

2019/020

44,567,899

2020/021

11,931,280

Projected
expenditure
during wrapup period
14,472,971

Total

413,928,556

Loan
B

-

Grant

16,873,744

33,106

26,629,173

Loan
C

Grant

2,748,158

30,219,474

28,625,895

102,272,434

21,652,866

51,738,535

229,054,852

163,330,572

398,866,790

452,911,149

153,081,500

14,925,892

213,286,434

1,396,402,338

51,346,495

31,571,600

1,406,425

20,380,182

13,046,783

118,122,264

9,101,099

42,323,400

9,101,099

370,779

Loan

Total

Grant

4,616,904

30,477,684

39,971,546

148,222,836

Loan

50,422,103

127,378,840

144,757,889

148,246,759

53,964,328

79,258,288

748,058,889

163,330,572

398,866,790

452,911,149

153,081,500

24,026,992

255,609,834

1,192,217,003

114,119,135

88,526,656

47,062,532

7,253,517

640,364,765

686,195,693

348,390,791

85,244,837

GoN
Total

4,616,904

30,477,684

39,971,546

148,222,836

213,752,675

256,961,840
334,868,122

Amount in USD calculated on the basis of average exchange rate
US
D

Exchang
e rate
Grant

96
48,093

Amount in USD

96

100

107

317,476

399,715

1,385,260

Loan
48,093

317,476

399,715

2,197,237,731

1,385,260

103

120

Total

109

110

110

115

489,535

1,168,613

1,315,981

1,347,698

469,255

660,486

7,602,112

1,585,734

3,659,328

4,117,374

1,391,650

208,930

2,130,082

13,093,098

2,075,269

4,827,942

5,433,355

2,739,348

678,185

2,790,568

20,695,210
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Annex III: Capacity building trainings provided under the BRCH
S.N.

Topic

1 Radto iosonde

2 RADAR

3 Lightening

4

AWS

Training
Specialized maintenance course for
Radiosonde Equipment for maintenance
technicians
Specialized maintenance course for
Radiosonde Equipment for maintenance
technicians
Factory Maintenance Training
On-Site Maintenance Training
Software and Analyst Training
Edge Operation Training Course
Supply, Delivary, Installation and
Commissioning of Lightening Detection
Network
BRCH 1st AWS SAT and Site evaluation Training
Training on Installation, Operation and
Maintenance of AWOS, Tier 1, Tier 2 and Tier 3
Stations
Training on Installation, Operation and
Maintenance of AWOS, Tier 1, Tier 2 and Tier 3
Stations
Training on Installation, Operation and
Maintenance of AWOS, Tier 1, Tier 2 and Tier 3
Stations
Training on Installation, Operation and
Maintenance of AWOS, Tier 1, Tier 2 and Tier 3
Stations

Date

No. of
Participants

Venue

7-12 October, 2018

CDHM, TU

10

10-15 February, 2019

CDHM, TU

10

13 December, 2018
14 December, 2018
January 17,2019
7-17 January, 2019

USA
Radar Station, Surkhet
MFD, TIA
MFD, TIA

6
6
19
18

26-29 June,2017

MFD, TIA

19

20-25 November, 2018

Khumaltar, Nagarkot, Kirtipur
and Pokhara

8

3-8 April, 2019

RTS hall, Jhamsikhel

10

4-8 November, 2019

OHM, Dharan

9

15-22 November, 2019

OHM, Pokhara

10

4-8 November, 2019

OHM, Surkhet

11

Remarks

Some
participants
were
repeated
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5

Computer
programing

5

Procurement
management

High Power
6
Computing

Training on Installation, Operation and
Maintenance of AWOS, Tier 1, Tier 2 and Tier 3
Stations
PHP programing Language and post Gre SQL
Training
Procurement Management Training
Training Program on Managemant and
Development
HPC System Administration Training
OS System Training

7 GIS

Mid-Level Carrier Training Course on
Geographic Information System (GIS)
Mid-Level Carrier Training Course on
Geographic Information System (GIS)
Training of Trainers (DHM) on Operation and
Maintenance of supplied ADCP equipment and
software
Training of trainers during installation on
operation and maintenance of bathymetric
equipment (Echo-Sounder) software

8 Hydrometry

9

Training of trainers (DHM) on operation and
maintenance of supplied Current meter,
Sediment Samplers, Water level measurement
by Radar and Bubbler Sensor
Training of trainers (DHM) on operation and
maintenance of supplied Current meter,
Sediment Samplers, Water level measurement
by Radar and Bubbler Sensor.
Training of trainers (DHM) on operation and
maintenance of supplied Current meter,
Sediment Samplers, Water level measurement
by Radar and Bubbler Sensor.
Workstation User Basic Training

6-8 November, 2020

Bhairahawa

5 February - 16 March,
2018

Computer Point, Ghantaghar,
Kathmandu
Ramro Nepal, Shantinagar,
Kathmandu
Staff College, Jawalakhel,
Lalitpur
DHM hall, Babarmahal

10-15 March, 2019
27 May - 16 September,
2019
21 August, 2019

10
7
25
12
2

21,22 and 28 August,
2019

DHM hall, Babarmahal

15

16-21 July, 2017

GIS Society hall, Jawalakhel

3

8-13 September, 2019

GIS Society hall, Jawalakhel

6

19-24 February, 2019

Hetauda

10

13-19 April, 2019

Pokhara

10

4-9 November, 2020

Kohalpur

8

6-11 November, 2020

Dharan

10

8-13 November, 2020

Kathmandu

4

24-28 February, 2020

DHM hall, Babarmahal

12

Same
participants
in both
trainings
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Hydromet
Workstation
10

Agrometeorology
Data Management
11
System
12 Environment

Workstation User Basic Training
Administrative training on workstation
Training on Agrometeorology
Training on Data Management System for
DHM
Hazardous Waste Operation and Management
in Site
Hazardous Waste Operation and Management
in Site

2-6 March, 2020
February 2020
31 October - 11
November 2019

DHM hall, Babarmahal
DHM hall, Babarmahal

12
6

DHM hall, Babarmahal

12

25-27 November 2020

DHM hall, Babarmahal

40

August, 2019

OHM, Dharan

16

24 Aug 2019

OHM, Pokhara

12

Total

Many joint
virtually

368
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Annex IV: List of major project activities
A. Goods

Activity Reference No. / Description:

Source

Component

PPCR/DHM/G/NCB-17 / Remote sensing and
GIS Laboratory

Loan

B

PPCR/DHM/G/ICB-18 /Supply, Delivery and
installation of Upper-Air Radio Sounding
Equipment

Grant

B

PPCR/DHM/G/ICB-24 /Lighting detection
network (lightning detectors)

PPCR/DHM/G/NCB-30/ Communication
Equipment for ICT Infrastructure and
Management system

Loan

Loan

PPCR/DHM/G/ICB-29 / Delivery and
installation of Weather Radar for detection of
Loan
heavy precipitation and another
meteorological phenomenon
PPCR/DHM/G/ICB-23 / Surface
meteorological network (AWS, ASOS, rain
gauges, standard equipment, power supply,
telecoms, etc.)

Loan,
Grant

Contractor
Shree R.S. Engineering Pvt.
Ltd. (Soyan Mega Soft Pvt.
Ltd.)
Bhatbateni, Kathmandu,
Nepal
Mahavir Shree International
Pvt. Ltd. JV GRAW
Radiosondes GmBH & Co.
KG, Sinamangal, Kathmandu

Start

completion

Dec, 2015

April 2016

October 2016

March 2019

March 2016

January 2017

B

Nowcast GmbH
Albert- Rofshaupter- Strafse
43, D-81369 München,
Germany

B

Max International P. Ltd.
Putalisadak, Kathmandu

April 2017

Beyond project
closing

B

Enterprise Electronics
Corporation (EEC)
128 S. Industrial Blvd.,
Enterprise, AL, 36330, USA

June 2017

June 2020

A, B, C

MicroStep-MIS,spol. S.r.o
CAVOJSKEHO 1, 841 04
BRATISLAVA, SLOVAK
Republic & RTS Nepal

January 2017

November 2020

Remarks

Supplier hasn’t
provided license
with sufficient
period
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PPCR/DHM/G/ICB-25
/ Technical
Re-equipment of Hydrological Network and
Special Equipment for Hydrological Stations
(Supply, Delivery, Installation and
Commissioning)
PPCR/DHM/G/ICB-28 / High-power
Computers for Numerical Weather Prediction

Loan,
Grant

Grant

Real Time Soutions Pvt. Ltd.,
Waves Group Trading Pvt.
Ltd. JV
Dhonighat, Lalitpur, Nepal

January 2017

November 2020

B

ESS Weathertech Pty Ltd.
141 Palmer Street,
Richmond, VIC, Australia,
3121

July 2018

March 2020

May 2019

Beyond project
closing

A, B, C

PPCR/DHM/G/ICB-46 / Establishment of
Laboratory to Calibrate Meteorological
Equipment (Supply, installation and
Commissioning)

Grant

B

China Huayun
Meteorological Technology
Group Corporation
No. 46 Zhongguncun South
Street Beijing China

PPCR/DHM/G/ICB-42-2/ Pilot Air Quality
Monitoring Station (Supply, Installation
Commission)

Grant

B

Real Time Solutions Pvt. Ltd.
Dhobighat, Kathmandu

March2019

November 2020

Grant

B

ChyronHego Corporation
5 Hub Drive Melville, NY
11747
USA

March 2019

November 2020

Grant

C

Meteo France International

August 2018

Beyond project
closing

Loan

B

2018

2018

Loan

B

2018

2018

Loan

B

2018

2018

Grant

B

2020

2020

PPCR/DHM/G/ICB-47/ Establishment of a
Weather Presentation System at DHM
(Supply, Installation, Commissioning)
PPCR/DHM/G/ICB-45/ Hydro-Meteorological
Workstation and Automated Production
System (Supply, Installation and
Commissioning)
PPCR/DHM/G/NCB-66 / Upgrading of OHM
Offices, Hydro-logical & Meteorological
Offices (Desktop Computers, Printers,
Scanners & Photocopiers etc)-50 nos.(B.2)
PPCR/DHM/G/NCB-67 / Furniture for DHM
Head Office (B.5)
PPCR/DHM/G/NCB-74 / Supply and Delivery
of Office Equipment
PPCR/DHM/G/NCB-76 / Supply and Delivery
of Water Deionising Machine

Galaxy Scientific suppliers
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PPCR/DHM/G/NCB-75 / Supply, Delivery and
Installation of Specialized AWS equipment for
Air Quality Monitoring Station
PPCR/DHM/G/NCB-53 / Procurement of Sixmeter Mast for AWS installed at Airports
(B.1.7)
PPCR/DHM/G/NCB-63.2 / Supply, delivery
and installation of Audio visual and
multimedia system at DHM office
PPCR/DHM/G/NCB-70 / supply, Delivery and
Installation of CCTV Camera at Babarmahal
PPCR/DHM/G/NCB-58.2 / Supply, delivery
and installation of Air Condition system in
DHM Building at Babarmahal
PPCR/DHM/G/NCB-62.2 / Supply, Delivery
and Installation of UPS at DHM Office
PPCR/DHM/G/SH-49 / Procurement of
laptop-8 (including software, other office
equipment and machines) -(A.3.2)
Procurement of 4WD Double Cab Pickup (4
Pieces)
PPCR/DHM/G/DC-33
/
Procurement of 4WD Double Cab Pickup (4
Pieces)
PPCR/DHM/G/NCB-57 / Procurement of 4WD
Double Cab Pick-up (4 Nos.) for Field
Supervision
PPCR/DHM/G/ICB-36 / Snow, Glacier and
Weather Monitoring (Equipment and pilot
survey) (B.1.8)
PPCR/DHM/G/NCB-65 / Solar System at new
DHM Building (60 KVA) -(B.5)
PPRC/DH/G/NCB-64.2 / Supply, Delivery and
Installation of Solar system in Radar Station,
Surkhet

Grant

B

Real Time Solutions Pvt. Ltd.
Dhobighat, Kathmandu

July 2020

August 2020

Loan

B

Shekhar Trading concern,
Kathmandu

2019

2019

Grant

A

2020

2020

Grant

B

2020

2020

Grant

B

2020

2020

Grant

A

2020

2020

Grant

A

2018

2018

Loan,
Grant

A, B, C

2014

2014

Loan,
Grant

A, B, C

Sipradi Trading Private
Limited

2018

2018

Grant

A, B, C

Pioneer MotoCorp Private
Limited

2020

2020

Loan

B

Dropped

Loan

B

Dropped

Grant

B

Dropped
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PPCR/DHM/G/ICB-43 / Pilot operation of
water quality and sediment monitoring
Stations (B.4.1)
PPCR/DHM/G/ICB-48 / Establishment of
Tracer Laboratory (B.1.3)

Loan

B

Dropped

Grant

B

Dropped

B. Consulting
Activity Reference No. / Description:

Source

PPCR/DHM/S/CQS-39/ Consultancy firm to
prepare DHM Institutional Development
and Strategic Planning
PPCR/DHM/S/CQS-13/ Consultancy firm
for the development of a legal and
regulatory framework for DHM operations
PPCR/DHM/S/FBS-11 /General consultant SYSTEM INTEGRATOR, Consulting Service
for Detailed Design of the DHM System,
Procurement and Implementation Support
PPCR/DHM/S/CQS-8 / Consultancy firm for
the detailed design and supervision of
DHM office building construction (A.3.4)
PPCR/DHM/S/CQS-35 /Consultancy service
for development of needs assessment and
design of air quality monitoring networks
PPCR/DHM/S/CQS-41/ Consulting Service
for ICT Infrastructure and Data
Management System of DHM

Component
A

Loan,
Grant

A, B, C

Remarks

June 2016
June 2017

Finnish Meteorological Institute
(FMI), Finland in association with
FCG, Finland, ADAPT Nepal, Nepal
and ERMC, Nepal.

June 2014

To be extended
beyound project
end date

A

Creative Design Architects Pvt.
Ltd., Lalitpur

July 2017

August 2019

A

Umweltbundesamt GmbH, Vienna,
Austria in JV with Nepal
Environment and Scientilic Services
Pvt. Ltd.

July 2016

December 2016

Grant

PPCR/DHM/S/CQS-42/ Implementing and
commissioning of High-resolution Local
Grant
Area Numerical Weather Prediction System
at DHM

completion

January 2018

Grant

Grant

Human Resource Management
Center Pvt. Ltd. Kathmandu, Nepal
Pioneer Law Associates Pvt. Ltd. JV
Nature's Conservation Pvt. Ltd.

Start

February 2016

A, B, C

Loan

Contractor

B

Real Time Solutions Pvt. Ltd.

October 2017

To be extended
beyound project
end date

B

ESS Weathertech Pty Ltd.
141 Palmer Street, Richmond, VIC,
Australia, 3121

February 2019

November 2020
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PPCR/DHM/S/CQS-56 /Implementation
and Commissioning of Public Web Service
for DHM

PPCR/DHM/QCBS-34 / Consultancy service
for "Establishment of " End-To-End" Flood
Early Warning System in Koshi & West
Rapti River Basins to Support & Strengthen
Disaster Risk Management"

Grant

Grant

PPCR/DHM/S/CQS-26 / Consultancy service
Grant
for development of digital elevation map
for Terai Region
PPCR/DHM/S/CQS-55 /Consultancy service
to design, conduct & analyze an End-Line
Survey on User's Satisfaction with service
Grant
delivery by DHM (Baseline line Survey) and
Terminal Evaluation
PPCR/DHM/S/DS-93 / Strategic Planning
and Organization Management,
Leadership, Project Management,
Communication and Customer Liaison
PPCR/DHM/NS/SH-5 / Procurement
Management Training to BRCH/DHM
Personnel (A 2.1)
PPCR/DHM/NS/SH-2-2 / Development of
Audio-Visual Documentary of Project
Activities (C 4.5)
PPCR/DHM/S/IND-73 /Training on agrometeorology
PPCR/DHM/S/IND-81 / Individual
Consultant for the position of Project
Technical Coordinator (A 3.2)
PPCR/DHM/S/IND-94 / Individual
Consultant for the position of Procurement
Consultant (A 3.2)

Grant

C

Infodevelopers Pvt. Ltd.

February 2019

December 2020

C

DHI {India} water and Environment
Pvt. Ltd: in association with
Institute of water Modelling,
Bangladesh' CMS Engineering
consult (Pvt) Limited, Nepal and
Nepal Development Research
Institute (NDRI), Nepal

April 2017

December 2018

C

Genesis Consultancy (P.) Limited
Lalitpur, Nepal

August 2017

July 2018

A

TMS-RIMC JV, Kathmandu, Nepal

September
2019

March 2020

A

Nepal administrative staff collage,
Lalitpur

May 2019

June 2019

A

Better Nepal, Kathmandu

February 2019

February 2019

C

Watchdog Mdia Pvt.Ltd,
Kathmandu

December
2019

November 2020

A

Dr. Gondi SLHV Prasad Rao

October 2019

November 2019

A

Kamal Prakash Budhathoki

2014

2019

A

Ratna Kumar Shrestha
Ram babu Adhikari

2014
2020

2019
2020

Model perfomace not
upto mark, and effort is
being made to have the
consultant fix the issues

Grant

Grant
Grant

Grant

Grant
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PPCR/DHM/S/IND-97 / Individual
Consultant for the position of Monitoring
and Evaluation Specialist (A 3.2)

Grant

PPCR/DHM/S/IND-95 / Individual
Consultant for the position of Financial
Management Specialist (A 3.2)

Grant

PPCR/DHM/S/IND-85 / Individual
Consultant for the position of Environment
Safeguard Specialist (A 3.2)

Grant

PPCR/DHM/S/IND-83 / Individual
Consultant for the position of Social and
Communication Specialist (A 3.2)
PPCR/DHM/S/IND-99 / Individual
Consultant for the position of Project
Secretary (A 3.2)
PPCR/DHM/S/IND-44 / Individual
consultant for the position of Engineer
(A.3.2)
PPCR/DHM/S/IND-67 / Individual
Consultant as a Trainer for Project
Management Training (A 2.1) (3CVs
method used due to urgency of the work)
PPCR/DHM/S/IND-89-90 / Individual
consultant-2(two) for the position of
Electrical and Communication Technicians
(A.3.2)
PPCR/DHM/S/IND-98 / Individual
Consultant for the position of Environment
& Social Safeguard Specialist (A 3.2)
PPCR/DHM/S/IND/SSS-30 / Individual
Structural Engineer to provide valuable
input for DHM Office Building-1st Phase
Civil Works. (A.3.2)

A

Rameshman Tuladhar

2014

2020

A

Durga Prakash Shakya

2015

2020

A

Nabaraj Pokhrel

2014

2020

A
Grant

Shiva Dhakal
Bonod Pant
Tika Pokhrel

2014
2015
2018

2015
2018
2020

A
Grant

Priyanka Prasai
Mitali Maharjan
Pratisara Mamandhar
Sadhana Bhattarai

2014
2016
2018
2020

2016
2017
2019
2020

A

Roshan Dev

2017

2018

A

Better Nepal

December
2019

December 2019

A

Sandesh Kandel

2018

2019

A

Nabaraj Pokhrel

2020

2020

A

Prof.Dr. Gokarna Bahadur Motra

2015

2017

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant
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PPCR/DHM/S/IND-71/ Training for
Weather forecasters using lighting
detection data in weather services
PPCR/DHM/G/DC-60 /Procurement of
Digital Forecast Data from ECMWF
PPCR/DHM/S/CQS-40 /Development of
cost recovery system for aeronautical
services according to ICAO
recommendations

Grant

A

Dropped

Loan

B

Dropped

Grant

A

Dropped

Grant

A

Dropped

Grant

A

Dropped

(PPCR/DHM/S/IND-49/ Training Course for
Aeronautical Meteorological Observers to
cover ICAO (Annex III) and WMO (BIO-MT)
requirements

Grant

A

Dropped

PPCR/DHM/S/CQS-54-2/ Development and
Operationalization of a Forecast
Verification system

Grant

C

Dropped

Grant

A

Dropped

Grant

C

Dropped

PPCR/DHM/S/FBS-12 / WMO Technical
Assistance for the Modernization of the
Grant
Department of Hydrology and Meteorology
(DHM)

A

Dropped

PPCR/DHM/S/CQS-60 / Provision of
twinning operational support from other
NMSs and WMO
PPCR/DHM/S/CQS-92 /Consultancy Service
to Conduct Training Course on "Using
Modern Weather Observation System for
Nowcasting

PPCR/DHM/S/IND-66 / Training course for
Building a Roadmap of a Quality
Management System at DHM
PPCR/DHM/CQS-37 /Support to
Development of National Framework for
Climate Services and Support to Sectoral
Workgroup
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C. Works
Activity Reference No. / Description:
PPCR/DHM/W/ICB-10 / (Re) construction &
refurbishment of DHM office building (B 5.1)
PPCR/DHM/G/SH-69 / Sound Proofing of
Weather TV Studio (C.1.2)
PPCR/DHM/W/NCB-28.2 / Partition works in
DHM New Building
PPRC/DHM/W/NCB-30 / Construction of
Protection Wall and Guard/Store Room in
Radar Centre
PPCR/DHM/W/NCB-12-1 / Construction of
infrastructure (approach road, store, water
tank etc) for installation of Upper Air
Radiosonde in Kirtipur (B1.5)
PPCR/DHM/W/NCB-27 / Store Building &
Infrastructure Development at Radio Sonde
Station Kirtipur (B.1.11)
PPCR/DHM/W/NCB-7 / Improvement of
hydrological stations including Establishment
of Cable way system at selected stations
(B.1.2)
PPCR/DHM/W/NCB-11 / Construction of
infrastructure (approach road, store, water
tank etc) for installation of RADAR centre in
Surkhet (B.1.4)
PPCR/DHM/W/SH-16 / Construction of
Protection wall in Approach Road at RADAR
site Surkhet. (B.1.2)
PPCR/DHM/W/SH-15 / Maintenance of Store
house at RADAR site Surkhet(B.1.4)
PPCR/DHM/W/SH-30 / Improvement of Met
Station at Katari, Sangha chowk,
Amlekhaganj etc. (B.1.2)

Source

Component

Loan

B

Grant

C

Loan

B

Grant

B

Contractor

Start

completion

Dafe Samanantar JV
Construction,
Kathmandu

February
2017

August 2019

Remarks

2019
2020

2018
Grant

B
2018

Grant

B
2019

Grant

B
Dropped

Grant

B
2017

Grant

B
2018

Grant

B

Grant

B

2018

2019
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PPCR/DHM/W/SH-17 / Improvement of
Hydrological Station of Saptakoshi river at
Chatara (B.1.2)
PPCR/DHM/W/SH-20 / Improvement of
Hydrological stations of West Rapti River at
Kusum (B.1.2)
PPCR/DHM/W/SH-22 / Improvement of
Hydrological stations of Indrawati, Dolalghat,
Sunkoshi Tokselghat and Khokhajor Khola
Hariharpur Gadi (B.1.2)
PPCR/DHM/W/SH-19 / Improvement of
Hydrological stations of East Rapti River at
Rajaya and Bagmati at Raigaun and Bhorleni
(B.1.2)
PPCR/DHM/W/SH-14 / Shifting of electric
pole and electrification to the Radiosonde
site in Kirtipur, Kathmandu (B.1.4)
PPCR/DHM/W/SH-32 / Improvement of
Hydrological station of Tamor at Majhitar
(B.1.2)
PPCR/DHM/W/SH-21 / Improvement of
Hydrological stations of Tamor river, Mewa
Khola and Kabeli Khola at Taplejung (B.1.2)
PPCR/DHM/W/SH-24 / Construction of HighQuality Earthing System for Lightning Safety
at RADAR Site (B. 1.2)
PPCR/DHM/W/SH-18 / Improvement of
Hydrological stations of Budigandakai at
Arughat, Madi at Sisaghat and Chepe at
Garambeshi (B.1.2)

Grant

B
2018

Grant

B
2018

Grant

B
2019

Grant

B
2018

Grant

B
2018

Loan

B
2019

Grant

B
2019

Loan

B
2018

Grant

B
2019
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Annex V: Glimpses of Project Activities

AWS at Jomsom Airport

Automatic Weather Station at Kankai
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AWS at Daman

Agromet Station at Bhairawaha
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Automatic Weather Stations (Agromet) installed under the project at Parwanipur, Sarlahi

Hydrological Stations installed under the Project
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Annex VI: Media Coverage
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